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Bird Notes From the Indiana State Forestry Reservation.

By Chas. Piper Smith.

During the summer of 1903 I was fortunate in 1)eing located, for

f:ome five weeks, upon tlie State Forestry Reservation, in the "Knob"

region of soutliern Indiana. Altliougli engaged in malving a survey of the

plant life of the Reservation, my ears were ever attentive to the bird

voices about me, and a list of the A'arious species heard or seen was pre-

served. Sixtj'-one species were noted within Reservation limits, as re-

corded below. No especial care was taken to study the relations of the

birds to the trees and their other natural surroundings; but a few general

remarks may be based upon a review of the bare list.

It will be noticed that the birds enumerated include forms character-

istic of both woodland and open, though the number of woodland species

far exceeds the number of kinds loving the field, sky or orchard. The

absence of running water, during the summer and fall months, makes

impossible the conditions necessary to attract water and swamp-loving

forms; hence the scarcity of such in the list. Of tlH> two thousand acres

composing the Reservation, possibly eighteen hundred are wooded. Thus

it is apparent why the woodland birds exceed in number of species; and

it is likewise true that many of these woodland forms lead in regard to

number of individuals. Some four hundred feet difference in elevation

exists between the lowlands and the tops of the higher knobs, the deep

ravines between the knobs forming tempting bird haunts.

Although not intending to give time to my favorite study, the birds

and all that concerns them, I was ready to give heed to Mr. Butler's sug-

gestion to look for the Pine Warbler, Deiulroica riyorsii, and evidence of

its nesting there. As far as known to us, this l)ird has not been definitely

reported as a breeder within our State, although there are several locali-

ties Avhich have conditions apparently meeting the demands of this pine-

loving little warbler. What evidence I was able to glean is contained in

the following testimony, but it is, of course, not equal to the best evi-

dence, namely, the collection of a nest with the eggs and the parents.

I first saw the Reservation on the twentieth of Jidy and I Ijegan my
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list that day. Two days later, while upon the Hollister knot), an un-

familiar bird song diverted my attention from stuffing plants and leaves

into my "botany-can," and, forgetting my botanical Avork for a fCAV mo-

ments, I turned aside to seek the singer. The song ceased upon my
intrusion, lint after a short search, I spied a family of four small dull-

colored warblers which seemed not anxious to make my acquaintance.

As I had no means of getting one of these into my hand, I was about to

pass the group by as too uncertain of identification for recoi'ding, when

a male Pine Warbler, as easily recognized, joined them and showed him-

self to be no stranger amongst them. Then resemblances in plumage

were noted which removed all doulit on my part as to the identity of the

others. Three of the family, in appearance and voice, strongly suggested

young of the year, and, before I left them, or rather they left me, I had

the pleasure and satisfaction of seeing the supposed female side up to and

feed one of the three of juvenile appearance.

Later this i^ong was heard on various occasions, and, on July 21st

and August ISth, I had most satisfacfory observation of Pine Warblers,

both of adult males and their duller-colored followers; but no further

evidence was secured as to the breeding of this species there. All my
Pine Warbler observations were upon the knob-tops, close to the pine

areas. I ura anxious to visit the Reservation during some May or June

when, I am confident, I coiild collect more conclusive evidence of the

breeding of the Pine Warbler within our State.

As to the other Reservation birds I will limit myself to the mere list-

ing of them, the species recognized being:

1. CoUiius virginmrms (Linn.). Bob-white.

2. Zenaidura macroura (Liiui. ). Mourning Dove.

3. Cathartes aarn {Liinn.). Turkey Vulture.

4. Falco sparverius Linn. American Sparrow Hawk.

5. MegascopK otiio CLinn.). Screech Owl.

6. Coccyzii^ amcricanns (Linn.). Yellow-billed Cuclioo.

7. Dryobaies rillo.nts (Linn.). Hairy Woodpecker.

8. Dryobates pubescens mediatuis (Swains.). Downy Woodpecker.

9. Melanerpes erythmcephaJHi^ (Linn.). Red-headed Woodpecker.

10. Colaptes arntus luteus Bangs. Northern Flicker.

IL Antrostomns vodfcrns (Wils.). Whii)-poor-will.

12. Chordeiles rirginianns (Gmel.). Nightliawk.



13. Chdiimi ]>('h((jira (Liun. ). Cliimuoy Swift.

14. Trochilm colubri.'i Liuu. Ruby-tliroated Hummingbird.

15. Tyrannus tyranniis CLinn.). Kingbird.

16. Myiarrluis criiiitus (Liun.). Crested Flycatcher.

17. Sayornis phcebe CLuth. ]. Phoebe.

18. Confopns rireiis CLinn. ). Wood Pewee.

19. Empidonax rirei:!rens (Vieill. ). Green-crested Flycatclier.

20. Cyanocitfa cristata CLinn. ). Blue Jay.

21. ('orvus americarnis Aud. American Crow.

22. ^[oIof}na'< atcr {Bodd. ) Cowbird.

23. >StiirneU(t magna (Linn.). Meadowlark.

24. Icterus galliida (Linn. ) . Baltimore Oriole.

25. Astragal linis trl.'<t''s (Linn.). American Goldfinch.

26. Pooerctci gramineiis (Gm.e\.). Vesper Sparrow.

27. (Joturnicnhm sarannarnm pas-vriims (Wils. ). Grasshopper Sparrow.

28. Clionde-'ites graminacit.^ (Say). Lark Sparrow.

29. Sj)izeUa ^uci(dls (Wils.). Chipping Sparrow.

30. Spizcila pn.'o'l la (Wils.). Field Sparrow.

31. Pcaaca ;f.sf/r<(//.s- liaclnnaiiii (Aud.). Bachman Sparrow.

32. PIpUo erytln-upJithalmiis (Linu. ). Towhee.

33. Cardinal is cardiDol is (Linn.). Cardinal.

34. Cyanosjilza ryaiira (Linu.). Indigo Bunting.

35. Piranga crytlvornclas Vieill. Scarlet Tanager.

36. Piranga rahra (Linn.). Rose Tanager.

37. Progne suhix (Linn.). Purple Martin.

38. Hirundo crythrugaster Bodd. Barn Swallow.

39. Ampclis Cf'drornni (Vieill.). Cedar Waxwing.

40. Lanins hidoririanns Linn. Loggerhead Shrike.

41. ]'ir('o oliraceus {Linn.). Red-eyed Vireo.

42. T/Vco (///rM.s (Vieill. ). Warbling Vireo.

43. Mniotdta raria (Linn.). Black and White Warbler.

44. Ili'bninthophila pinas (Linn.). Blue-winged Warbler.

45. Dendroica rigarsii (Aud.). Pine Warbler.

46. Seiarus aurocapillns (Linn.). Oven-bird.

47. Gcutldy/jis formosa (Wils.). Kentucky Warbler.

48. Gcolldypis trichas (Linu.). Maryland Yellow- throat.

49. Icteria rirens (Linn.). Yellow-breasted Chat.

50. M'ilsania mitrata (Gmel.). Hooded Warbler.
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51. Gah'osf(>pt('i< rai'oliiti'ii.'<ix (Linn.)- Catbird.

52. To.rostoma ritfdm CLinn.). Thrasher.

53. Thri/olIinrH.t Iiidoi-irlaniis (Lath.). Carolina Wren.

54. Thri/omanes bein'rkil (And.). Bewick Wren.

55. Sitfa carolinctisix Lath. White-breasted Nuthatch.

56. BceoJophns hiroJor (Linn.). Tufted Titmouse.

57. Pa/-»,s rar()Jinensii< And. Carolina Chickadee.

58. Polipofila cicndea (Linn.). Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.

59. Hyloclchla inustdina (Gmel.). Wood Tlirush.

60. }rerula migratoria (Liinn.). American Robin.

61. ,SVV///« -s^fZ/.N' (Linn. ). Bluebird.


